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This paper moachos euery week the Town and City Cletha, Town and City Engineers, County Clethai and County Engineers,

Purcha8ora of. Municipal Debonturea and loading Contractors in ail linos thràughout Canada.
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THE CàBADIAi COITRACT RECORDS
PUBLISHED EVERV THURSDAY

As an IntumnediateE-dstlotolthe 'Can&dL&nArchliect
and fluilder."

Subscription price of l Canadian Architect and
BUuilder" (including IlCanadian Contraci
Record'"j, $2per annumn, payab3le in ade'ance.

C. Hl. MORTIM(ER, Publisher,

CONFILDIRATION Li'n BUILDING, ToRONTo.
Telephont 2362.

New York Lsle lnsarance Building, Afonireai.
Bell Telephone 2299.

Iselormft solict Ir-on anti eart ai
thse »Zomistion regardinq contitacts open ta
tender.

Advertssing Rates on application.

Subscriben soho inay change their addreis
shosdd give jrom,01 notice o] same, In doing
£0. b'i olà cM and new addrws. NVOtify the

isero/n> £resdriy aei-eyfar

'Notice to -Contractors
Canadian

Contractor 's
Hand-Book

A new and thoroughly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractor'é Hand-Book, consisting
ô! 12- pages of. th(. Most carefulty selected nma-
teri .lis now ready. and will bo sent post.paid ta
any address in Canada on receipt of Prime This
b:ook Ïhould bcein the bands of ever architect,
builderand contractor who desires ta bave readil>'
iccesslble and propery autbenticatedl information
on a wide variety o! subjects adapted ta his
-daily requirements.

Price. $Y.,5o;- ta subscribers of the CANADIAN
ARtcutTsàÏ AND BUILDÉR, $i.oo. Address

C. If. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Confederation Life Building. TORONTO.

T Ee4DERSWANTED
1ý Sesled tenders wili Lec receved blb te undnonigned

S, on bcalai of. the CnuV of Huron, untU o'Ci.OCt
P. M. on SATUEDA ,TRE R 0F IANUARY,

- or Rebullding the Bannoekburn
* Bridge of Steel or IÈan.

The Inidn~ is te be 8o feet long between the abut-
inents; the fIjbr to be1 fSeet widc. Thse brid~eht
be supported on four cylinders three feet in d,%axnîeo
and ten feet long,-to be fihèdý with concrete; tbe iloor
a nd joit to bcof rock elm

Site about two miles rom BrumeSeld station on thîe
L H. &Bl.Ry.

To Le omapieted on orbefore thse 7tX, Of.Augiastnext.
* Alt fureber information m=y Le Lad by trqliry"

T'Me lowest or aay tender not neoessaril>' accepted.

JOHN ANSLEY,
Chaimman c 6nunte

J.-4Y

AThoroughly Coinpetent ' asterCohrattr
witb railway ecpenience. Apply,

B3OX 75 CoNTLRAcr REtCORD.

CONTR ACTS OPEN-
SUNDPIDGE,, ONT..-Mr. Irving intends

putting in an electric ligbt plant la his
woollen mill.

HINTONBtJRG, ONT.-W. A. Davis in,
tends building a residence in the prng,
to cost $2,ooo.

STEWARTON, ONT.-The Presbyterian
church ill probably purchase anew organ,
at a cost af i ,50.

GUELPH, ONT.-The by-law ta pravide
funds for the purchase of an electric ligbî
plant was deieated by the ratepayers.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-A by-law ta raise
$14,000 for a new scbool on Albion street
was carried by the ratepayers on Monday
last.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.- -G. ,r. Rafferty
wileect a cottage on Pallisades Point,

64 x 16S, tvo-stosies-hsglr and heatedby
steam.

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.-A by-law ivill
be voted on'by the ratepayers ta raise
$r î,ooa for the purchase of an electric
light plant.

COWANSVILLE, QuE.-The ratepayers
have approved ofta by-law ta provide the
sum af $2ooaa for putting ila a systemn of
waterworks.

GOAL CREEK, N. B.-It is -rumored
that Mr. H-arding, af this place, iaîends
building a steamn saw and grist mil! at
Douglas Harbor.

CORNWALL, ONT.-The by-lav grant-
ing a bonus to the Ontario and Pacific
railway wvas carried at tbe municipal eiec-
tiens on Monday.

PERTII, ONT.-The Badaur water
power privilege an the Tay, four miles
above the town, bas been purchascd by
John A. Stewart and D. R. Noanan.

YARMOUTH, N. S.-Mr. Grantbam,
counicillor, proposes erecting a fine opera
bouse. The building is ta be a spaciaus
fire-proof structure, builï ai brick, witb a
steel roof.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-The -Street
Railway Company will likely put in a
plant at -the power bouse for lighting the
town, ta cansist ai a dynamo capable ai
ruaniag z,3co sixt ien c. p. ligbtE.

ALLISTON, OJNT.-The Nortbera Nail
&Wire Company ai -Ontario bas been

incorpnrated, with a capital ai $30,000.
The promoters are Hugh. F. Kelly, W.
G. Fisher, A. A. Buik, J. D. Sbipley and
Wý. J. Kelly.

RossLAND, B. C.-A movement-is an
foot for the~ building af a srnelting plant
near tbis place. -Plans and specifi-
,cations are being -prépared -for a steani
hoist and a four drill -compresser plant
for the Suilsit mine.

HALl FAX,1\1. S.-Tbe City Englaeer

EVERY

bas been iastructed ta repart on tbe cost
ai installing an electric ligbt plant ta do
tbe city Iigbting.-The B3oard ai ilealts
bave decidied te invite new tenders for a
garbage reducing plant. The date limi'
is jaauary 2oth.

HILTON, ONT. -Tbe autharities af
Hiltonjocelyn, and Ricbatd's LaadingR,
three villages on St. Joseph's Island, in
Algomia, are petitioning tbe Ontario gav-
erament ta coastruct a $10,000 floating
bridge b',-tween Camp d'Our and the
mainland.

MONTREAL, QlUE-Lartie &> Son are
calling for tenders fer one bouse ta be
erected on Gareau street, Si. Henri, foi
joseph St. Cuge, aise for a residence ta
be erected on Reading strcî. Sanie
arcbitects are preparing plans for two
bouses ta be erected at Notre Dame de
Graces.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Mr. C. F. Gilder-
siceve, chiefipromnoter ai the Kingstoa and
Smitbs Falls railway scbeme, states that
the work ai construction wvill be com-ý
menced la theý sprng,,as the Dominian
governmiènt çvili flkel gèint a bonus
therefor. The construction ai wvoikshops
in this city will be a part ai the project.

LXSTOWEL, ONT.-W. E. Binning,
arcbîîect, is preparing plans for a Germian
Evangelical cbut-ch at Deemnerton, aad
for a Presbytedian cburcb at Mnlesworth,
eacb ta be bui.1t of brick with stone
basements, towers, gaileries, stained-
glass windows, furnace beatirig, circulai
seating, eté. Cantracts will be awarded
about the end ai J'a.uary.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The City Clerk ln-
vites tenders until the I3th iîýst. for sup-
plying the Hamnilton Collegiate Institute
and Normal school witlî fui niture. Ad-,
dress for particulars, T. Beasley, Secre-
tary Board ai Educatio.-Tbe ratepayers
ai the townsbip ai Ancaster have granted
a bonus ai $5,000 ta tbe proposed Hamil-
ton, Cieedoke and Ancaster electric rail:
way.

. BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Tenderi are in
vited until the î5tb inst., addres,ed ta
Mrs. W. B. Northrup, for the building.of
an addition ta the tower af St. Thovnas
cbuicb. Plans.tmay be seen ai the office
ai H. Corby.-A schemc bas becai set ai
foot ta extend the electric railway whaî
froim Belleville ta Trenton, and thence
nortb ta Tweed, there ta canneci iiti the
C. P. R.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The applicatior 49
build a bridge aver the C. P., R. trackslyX
Salter street will be considered by the '

Railway Committee ofithe.Privv Council ai
Ottawa this iveek-Tbe City Council are,
cansidenng the question ai tbc mast suit-
able street pavement, and during the
present year it is probable tbat about tcn.
miles ai roadways, will be paved with
brick or asphaît.

CORNWVALL, ONT.-The fimie -for re-
ceivmng.tenders for ihe erection-of athre
-starey brick. -hospital in th:î toi bas
beein. extendéd- untit Tuesday, tbe 12th
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